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Do I have any problems that need to be handled through preventive action?

1) Time card (a second vendor may yellow slightly)

2) COBOR - a year ends 6/5

3) ISO 9000 - loose touch

4) $vith declining

5) Old process

6) Travel budget

7) TEKNA
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Potential Causes</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>28/1/69</td>
<td>Timecon and varry</td>
<td>Lack of admin</td>
<td>2 3 9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Purpose: Better refund from flywheels.

Vixen

\[ 245 \times 2 = 490 \]
\[ 250 \times 2 = 500 \]
\[ 75 \times 2 = 150 \]
\[ 1140 = 570 \times 2 \]

\[ 12034 - 1140 = 10894 \]

Fly 3 018 - 570
Fly 2 464 - 570
How to handle Time Carr

Purpose = make sure #1 get pay and no complaints.

Vision = I would like some kind of SPC that helps me fill in Time Carr in a proper manner.

Brainstorm

1) Check mail
2) phone 78 000
3) fill in workbook
4) send email to Office
5) another SPC

\[
\text{Skandia} \quad \text{"else the felet"}
\]

Feasibility upper = 87

Upper uncertainty = 1
Tid: Bahle

Hverdage, gøre dobbelt rundt 150.000

5. vægt?
6. tegnere? =
7. produkter?
8. hjælp?

A.a. Søg (8-9) Tjekstifte
mai - juli (5-7) Ringer ind/l
Purpose = Sivi Vekin

Vision = sancal

COBOL